


CRYPTS OF CHAOS''
TO BEGIN:
Set up your vrdeo computer system and left  loystrck control ler as Indlcated In
your manufacturer 's owner manual. Turn the power swrtch OFF and Insert the
Crypts of Chaos game cartrrdge.
Turn the power ON Use the Game Select lever and Drffrculty Swrtches to
choose a play level Press the Game Reset lever and prepare to descend Into
the mystenous Crypts of Chaos!

THE OBJECTIVE:
Your ob.;ectrve rs to descend as far rnto the Crypts as possible, stealtng every
treasure and krl l rng every Monster you can get your hands on You must try to
keep your Hrt Count hrgh enough to escape the Crypts alrve
The Crypts of Chaos are a senes of complrcated mazes In order not to get
drscouraged, please read the instructron manual careful ly and draw maps of
the Crypts as you travel them

SCREEN DISPLAY:
Upon enteflng the Crypts, you wrl lsee two smallsquares, or cursors, and a row
of symbols at the bottom of the playtng screen The top cursor represenls
"You" and your "Weapon." The lower cursor represents whrch Actton" ts se-
lected The row of symbols represent your "Actron Optrons " Your Htt Count ts
shown In the upper left  corner of the screen Hrts represent your lr fe forces and
when the count reaches 00, you ve become the latest vtctrm of the Crypts. your
current Score rs drsplayed rn the upper nght corner

JOYSTICK CONTROL:
Push the;oysttck fcrward to walk down the Corldors Passrng wall  segments
and a stepptng sound Indtcate that you are movtng lorward.
When you reach an Intersectron, tr l t  the Joysttck al l  the way to the left  or nght to
turn You wrl l  hear a "beep" to let you know that you have turned a corner and
are facrng 90" to the left  or nght.

When a Monster appears on the screen, you wrl l  NOT be able to move forward;
and you must take actton before contrnutng on Pull theloysttck toward you and
to the left  or rrght to select an Actron Optron. When the cursor ts over the actton
you want, push the joystick sttaight forward to "lock" the optrcn in.lf needed,
tr l t  the Joysttck to the left  or nght to arm your weapon. Press the loystrck button
to actrvate the Ootron.

SCORING:
Porn ts  a re  added to  your  score  fo r  s layrng  Monsters  and s tea l tng  the t r
Treasures The tougher the Monster rs, the more pornts t t  ts worth and the more
Treasure rs In rts lair.  Bonus pornts are awarded for leavrng the Crypts altve
(except rn the easy practrce game)



Pornts e deducted from the Hit Count when Monsters get too close to you.
The ga e ends when al l  your Hit Counts are used up or when you leave the
Crypt.

SCORE RATfNGS:
0-1000 = Serf 2000-3000 = Courtter over4000 = Noble

1000-2000 = Page 3000-4000 = Knrght

MONSTERS:
There are erght drfferent Monsters wanderrng through the Crypts.
Some of these Monsters are harder to slay than others, and wil l  requrre several
attacks from your weapon. The Monster 's color Indicates tts strength.
The charts below lrst the Monsters and therr colors from weakest to stronqest.
A Green Trol l  wrl l  be easy to snuff,  whrle a Gold Dragon wrl l  put up qurte a f ight.
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Green Violet Bronze Lrght Blue Red Dark Blue Lavender Gold

THE CRYPT:
The Crypts of Ch s are made up of many Floors. Each Floor rs a separate
maze. There are ur maze formats whrch repeat as you descend rnto the
Cryp t .  (F loors  1 ,5  ,13 .  .  .  a remazeformatA.  F loors2 ,6 ,  10 ,  14 .  .  .a remaze
B.  F loors  3 ,7 ,  11 ,  15 .  .  .  a re  maze C,  and F loors  4 ,9 ,  12 ,16 .  .  a re  maze D. )
Each maze conststs of several Corrrdors, 4-Way Intersections, and Dead
Ends. There are erght Monster Larrs on each Froor and one Up and one DowN
Stairway

It is up to you to keep track of what Floor you are on and what portton of the
maze you are In

C R Y P T  F L O O R S :
Each Floor of the crypts of chaos is guarded by Monsters. Trolrs guard the top
Floor; Trol ls and Frogs guard the second Floor; Trol ls, Frogs and Snakes guard
the third Floor and so on; untr l  Floor erght when al lof the Monsters are pre:ent.
Al l  of the Monsters are present below Floor eight. The f urther you descend, the
more charges i t  takes to slay the Monsters and the more points they can take
from your Hit count. of course, the Monsters are also worth more ooints when
slain.

To leave the Crypt alive, you must stop descending when you are almost out of
Hits and head for the exit on the top floor. To our knowledge, no one has ever
reached the bottom of the Crypts. Consider yourself a Noble if you can de_
scend to Floor'18 and st i l l  get out al ive.
NorE: Monsters and rreasures are replenished each time you leave a Floor.



COHRIDORS:
Most of the Crypt is made up of Corridors (see screen #1). You must walk
down the Corridors until you come to one of the following situations:

# 1
CORRIDOR

#2
WABNING -

You are approachrng
a Dead End

T-lntersectron or Larr

DEAE ENDS/ INTERSECTIONS:
When you approach any Intersection, you will automatically slow down lf you
are approaching a Dead End or a T-lntersection, the same two visual warning
screens will appear (see screens #2 and #3\.

+3
WABNING -
You are approachrng
a Dead End or a
T-lntersectron

#4
T. INTERSECTION

The actual T-lntersections and Dead Ends are bright red. lf the outside wall
segments are missing, you know that you can turn right or left (see screen #4).
l f  the wall  segments are visible, i t  is a Dead End and you must use aU-TURN to
go back (see screen #5). (lt is possible to turn from a T-lntersection Into
another T-lntersection or a Dead End without any visual warning screens.)

#5
DEAD END

#6
4.WAY

INTERSECTION

A 4-Way lntersection appears with no visual warning screens. When you reach
one, the Corridor walls turn bright blue and the outside wall  segments disap-
pear (see screen #6).

LAIRS:

There are eight Lairs on each Crypt Floor. You know you are approaching one
by the following visual warning screens. You first come across the same small
opening Eit the end of the Corridor that warns of a Dead End or a T-lntersection



STAIRCASES:

(see screen #2). Then you walk into a larger opening (see screen #7) before
you f inal ly arr ive at a Lair (see screen #8).
Only the Lalrs are purple in color. Al l  Larrs are Dead Ends and must be exited
with U-TURNS.

# 7
WARNING -
You are approachtng
a Larr

#a
MONSTER S LAIB

Staircases are dark red and lead either UP or DOWN to a dif ferent Floor of the
Crypt (see screens #9 and #10). An UP Stalrcase rs always at an Intersectron.
DOWN Staircases may be found anywhere rn the maze.
The UP Staircases are always ad;acenl to the entrance to the Floor. This aids
in swrft upward travel ing. The UP Starrcase on the top Floor is the only way out
of the Crypt

#9
UP STAIRCASE

# 1 0
DOWN STAIRCASE

ACTION OPTIONS:
--:  When you have found a Monster 'SLarr, you wil l  natural ly want to steal

i-i the Treasure rn it. First you must destroy lhe guarding Monster and
then select the TREASURE SACK option Press the f ire button. The length ol
the gold bar that rises from your cursor shows how much Treasure you have
prcked up Your score wrl l  ref lect that amount. There is only one Treasure in any
Lair.

4- Select the SWORD option and press the joystick button when you're
ready to sl ice a Monster at short range. The Sword wil l  never run out of

magrcal charges. Wizards CANNOT be harmed by the Sword

- Use the WAND for long-range f irrng. Although i t  has a fair ly targe sup-- ply of charges, i t  wrl l  eventual ly run out, so-aim careful ly. f fre WanO
has no effect on Dragons.

---- The R ING rs your most powerful weapon, but it also has fewer charges
"-r than the Sword or Wand. Any t ime you use the Ring, i t  wrl l  takel i fe
forces from the Monster and add them to your Hit Count, regardless of whether
or not the Monster rs slain.



Intel l igent Monsters can be convrnced to go away and leave you alone
when shown the PEACE symbol. The intel l igent Monsters are Trol ls,

Eyes, Wizards and Dragons. The Peace symbol wi l l  never run out of power;
however, the Peace symbol rs not effect ive on any Monster in a Lair.  You wil l
not recerve any points for gett ing r id of a Monster with the Peace symbol.

To leave a Lair or a Dead-End, or to turn around rn a Corridor, use the
= '='  U-TURN. l f  there is a Monster oresent on the screen. vou wil l  not be
able to turn around.

WEAPON RECHARGING:
l f  you take the Treasures from al l  eight Lairs on a Crypt Floor and then go
DOWN the stairs to the next Floor, you wil l  receive ten extra Charges for your
Wand and two extra Charges for your Ring.

PL LEVELSiDIFFICULTYSWITCHES:
LEVEL 1: NORMAL GAME PLAY - You begin on Floor 5 with 90 Hits, 127
Wand Charges and 31 Ring Charges

LEVEL 2: ADVANCED GAME PLAY = You begin on Floor 9 with 90 Hits, 63
Wand Charges and 15 Ring Charges

LEVEL 3: EXPERT GAME PLAY = You begin on Floor 13 with 90 Hits, 31
Wand Charges and 7 Ring Charges.
LEVEL 4: EASY PRACTICE GAME = You begin on Floor 1 with 90 Hits, 255
Wand Charges and 63 Ring Charges You do not receive any bonus points for
leaving the Crypt al ive on thts level of play.

BOTH DIFFICULTY SWITCHES ON B: Wandering Monsters appear at the
standard rate.

ONE DIFFICULTY SWITCH ON A, ONE SWITCH ON B: Wanderinq Monsters
appear twice as often.

BOTH DIFFICULTY SWITCHES ON A: Wandering Monsters appear four
t imes as often.

HINTS FROM JOHN W. S. MARVIN. .  .
Remember to take the Treasure from all eight Lairs on each level to get bonus
charges for your Ring and Wand. Avoid combat with wandering Monsters that
might waste Hits and weapon Charges. Don't waste t ime in the Corridors, but
seek out the Lairs and take al l  the treasure you can. Keep the joystick pressed
forward i f  you want to use the Sword, tor rt  wi l l  close the distance between you
and the Monster When you're running low on Hits and Charges, try to make i t
out of the Crypts by ascending the Up Staircases to the surface. Be brave, be
quick and trust in your luck. Good Hunting!
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